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rRIDEASI 11 Wonk molt Inuit for opportunities
strong men make them

TluuKH do not turn up in thin
world until you turn them up I

The tnolhor should IMJ the tonulior
and the homo the school whoro wary
child receives his first lessons nod
these lessons flhould includo habits
of industry

Ho who said ho did not wish to

teachinglihn
dovll was not BO scrupulous for his-

toy noon learned to swear It In

well to projiidicu u fluid in favor of
wheat nt tho first opportunity

FROM THE WIDE WORLD
Tho largest turl > ino vessel over-

built was Immclird at SllfnHt1rollllul-
Two Ruwtinn Hliijw eneounterwl

animus in tho harbor of Port Artljur
mid ono was Hunk

It in said to lx > Ituwia deturmina
ion to uwomblu n second great army

iu Manchuria
A big battle Iwtwoon tau RuHflinnn

mind tho Jnpunwm JH raging In tho
vicinity of Lino Yang

It Is reported in St Petersburg
thud the luuutHHlii of M Von Pluhve
hits Ixtii sentenced to death

Tho total cotmnorco of tho Philip
pine Island during tho nhio months
fueling March last shows IInIIlCIOILfA-

tlIltl1
l

of moro than 1000000
Seven workmen perished in tho oil

conflagration nt llolx >ken Holigum
which consumed 20fiHKX gallons
of jHitroleum belonging to the Rus-

t clan and Standanl Oil Companion
The Japnmwo forces under Gen

Kuroki lire engagwl in battle with
GUll KurojwtkiuH troops near Lino

InningItiiek
the Russians lost 3000 in thin fight
lug of August 25and 20 Gen
Routkovsky was killed in the engage
meat of the 27th Dft >atches from
tho vicinity of Port Arthur indicate
that the IxmilMinlment of that city is
iHing continued by the Japanese-

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
Firm in Helena Mont destroyed

projxrly worth 05000
Traps lawn ordered to

Cripple Creek Colorado

disastrous forct fire is raging
west of Hamilton Montana

A convention willI hold nt Chic
ego to launch a now political party

The lmttlhip Louisiana was sue
tvHHfully launched at Newport News

VnYollow
favor has broken out in tho

Government military post at Browns ¬

vOle Texas
Prof Clarks W Shields of tho

faculty of Princeton University died
suddenly of heart diseaso

Tan Worlds Fair nttondanco last
week was 12o000 more than any
other week since the opening

Four jH rs im lost their lived nail
several others were injured

U nude which BWipt through Chnutau
qua county N Y

President Roosevelts letter of no

<f ptanco is now being transcribed in
IU final forum and will le soul to tilt
printer in n tiny or two

Time Federal soldiers in camp nt
Gainesville Vn took jwirt in the de
dication of a Confederate monumenl
on the battlefield of Bull Run

A Bupjwsed case of leprosy has
lcon rc >ortcd to the Illinois State
Board of Health from Lasallo and as
n result n quarantine has been es
tablished there-

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
John Lielxjrth was arrested ut

Covington yesterday charged with
tho murder of John C Lausdowne

lieu George Stone of Wayno
county was nominated for Congress
by thin Democrats of tho Eleventh

districtTally
Williams of Grays Branch

Greenup county Ky was shot mid
killed nt Hanging Rock 0 by Mar
shish Woolum

Marion and Wright Young father
nail semi wore noiitoncod to ton ealH
imprisonment each for murder lit
Willinmsburg Ky

Thomas D Maybrier who killcn
Jailor George W Thompson of Rob
orison county was sentenced to life
imprisonment

Prof J N Harper formerly con ¬

nected with tho Ex >orimentnl Station
at tho Stato College has gone to
Ireland to tench tho cultivation of
tobacco under tho auspices of tho
Irish Government

D Col Dun L Moore of Morccr
county has withdrawn front tho race
for tho Democratic nomination for
Congress in tho Eighth district
stating that ho prefers to retain his
self respect nnd lore an office rather
than pose his Bolfrespcctnnd haulm nn
office

Ft
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CITIZEN
Fall Term of Berea College begins September 14

The now Chisellllow being built by RtllentllI
Should I Go to SchoolIhyhWhen education chore thin common

schools was III reach of those only who
had considerable menus tho question
was can I have time Ixjuefits of col
logo training Now thanks to on ¬

dowed schools such as hers a
thorough coiirno is possible to every
ambitious youth It s a question
ofout but of will Any energetic

>erson who is determined may have
as much schooling ns ho or shin do

siresThis
is not saying that you can gb

to college without money nut ways
nut provided by which any ono tin

requiredFormerly

WM war I l 1I1hT ID Ir
PrriMrnl of Hctew College

necessary only to those who wore
preparing for n profusion such as thin
ministry or law Now it is conceded
to le an advantage to anyone no
matter what hits vocation mummy bo-

If you nro intending to bo a farmer
you nerd first a good foundation of
general knowledge Then two or
threw years of special training along
the lines you intend to pursue There
is just now a grout dcmainl for
trained farmersa demand in fact
far lx yond thin supply A harmer
who is educated and trained for his
work not only doublet tumid quad
rumples his chances of success but ho
will derive much more enjoyment
and Ix mow useful in lift

There is a vast field for investiga
tiou experiment and profit open to
the educated farmer

To nil young men who are planing
to IH fanners Berea extends an in-

vitation to conic and receive both thin
general education nod time special

IKOP J W DINRMORE
Dean or Normal Depnrtment

training
You may IH one of tho chosen

lookingforvnnl
You can well afford to spend several
years in acquiring knowledgo mental
jwwer anti culture You will never
iMjgrudgu the title thus spent Tomaylowiso today If you are going to ho-
n carpenter engineer or salesman n
liberal education will multiply your

yourhapphless
handicapPerhaps to lw n teacher

Theta is ho nobler tilling and ammo

that demands n mow careful pro ¬

paration If your intention is to
teach your duty is obvious Secure
for yourself a thorough education

Whatever you may ho called upon
to do in this lift you will fled an
education will help you Besides it

yourhoriingu
An education is butter than moony

or lands or any other material tiling
It cannot le taken from you and you
would not exchange it if you could

possessionThoro reasons inrightfully ¬

answer the question that heads this
article

The Home Science Department

thingsIwltlef3
tory or algebra No matter how rich
or how poor shin miry IKS she needs
to know how to sew that shin maykeepher
is why so many girls enjoy tho sew ¬

ing class which nil tho 13 GrammartakingOf her
girls to I sic if shin had thu time But
mother usually has to IMS cook and I

cleaner nurse and neighbor and shin
can do tilt sowing herself much
quicker and easier thorn she tan teach
some ono else to do it So tho girls
are kept at till dishwashing tend ¬

tug the bubwhill mother into
around anti does till family sewinggirlsdont

Sac MRTAa1 Wilt C GAMIU li
Write to him fur any information you ilcnlrc

Then mothers isnt it much thinyouhaveeuollghfOl
tho odds out ends for your girls togottinmaking tho cake I hope there are
ninny mothers who rLlIlIIIro their
daughters teachers in nil household
matters who toll them just how to
do everything why that is the lest
way to do it and then sou that it is
done in just that way hit Ive never
met many such

A busy mothur dries not have time

thoroughteicldig
where there lire teachers whose bust ¬

ness it is to teach and whoso timo is
given to teaching Thin overburden-
ed

¬

mother has already handed over
to thom tho teaching of her children
to read iud write Why should she
not demand of thom help in training
hor daughters in all household arts
in sowing and cooking as well as
rending and numbers f

I mn sure every mother would if
thin could sew our convenient kitchen
nnd sewing roonm prepared just for
teaching the girls tho things they
most need In their homo like

Horo aro long tables around which

umixingbowls
I

t

sewingtables machines rulers and
tale measures and tho girls are given
just as thoroughly planned a course
in cooking nnd sewing as in any other
study They learn to tOOl moats
and vegetables make bread and
puddings and pies They learn to
cut and baste nnd sow to darn and
patch and make buttonholes as well
as to make dainty and pretty things
to wear

Whatever olso your daughters
study they ought not to miss tho
work of the Homo Science Course

JKSXIE LESTER HILL
Instructor in charge

MRS JEHNIB IRSTER HIM
Instructor in charge or Dotn tic Science

Who Are the Eight Thousand
and Why

According to un estimate made
from the latest census returns there
are in the United States 10782007
jwrsons over twentyone Soars old
These are divided educationally
about as follows
Class 1 Without school

training 4082303
Class 2 Withonly com-

mon
¬

school training 32802591
Class 3 With common

and high school train ¬

ing 2105357
Class 4 With college or

higher education nddedl071201
Whos Who in America gives a list

of 8000 persons now living in tto
Coiled States who havo become

irnportancto
of seine considerable portion of it
and an effort has been made to du >

termino how many of these 8000
distinguished citizens belong to each
of these classes
Tho 1082408 of class 1 furnish 81
Time 32802591of class 2 808
Thin 2105357 of class 3 1245
Thu 1071201 of class 4 5708

appears1st uneducated child
has ono chanco in 150000 of attain ¬

ing distinction as n factor in tho pro
gress of tho ago

2d That n common school club
ation will increase his chances nearly
four times

3d That a high school training
will increase tho chances of tho com-
mon

¬

school boy twentythree times
giving him eightyseven times the
chanco of the uneducated

ith Tint n college education in
crease tho chances of the high school
boy nine times giving him 219 times
than chance of tho common school boy
and moro thaw 800 times tho chanco
of tho untrained

Is it a surprising fact that of
7852 notables thus gathered to
gethor 4810 proved to bo full grad ¬

antes of colleges Y

Supt Brock of Leslie Co writes
that whilo lust year his county lacked
twenty of having enough teachers to-

go around this yeas lacks but
10 Next year ho expects nil tho
schools to bo filled with first and
second clnss teachers that is those
who hold first or second class certi ¬

ficates they aro all firstrato teachers
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Sixteen Departments

Eight Pages

KENTUCKY

Cann5Lose

1111AVE you deeds most¬ iinsurance polij 1

or other papers
that you do not care
It so we advise you toJoseJI I
one of our safe
in our fire proofvault
These safes will take care

I

y of your papers jewelry and
etc The Safe costs you

yearCome
I

I
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THE

BEREA BANKING COMPANY
JJMOORE President W H PORTER Cashier

I
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RICHMOND GREENHOUSESr
Phone 188 Richmond Ky

Cut FlowersDesigns
andBlooming

Plants

BE A SOLDIER

WANTED 100000 BOYS 10 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER

lySendo1Sneniiloreerilstate
particuianroucern II promotion tIC All promotions mid appointments that may bu
mailo from time to time by tho Commanding Officer will be published each month In our
tnagaxlnc alter a rompctltlro Cavalry Infantry Medical ThetheboyknownbTMajor W WILSONIRWIN Brigade Commander Box 1106 Dos Moines Ia-

N IlvThli Is an opportunity for a boy to be a noldler every day at hla own home
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o THE HOUSECLEANING SEASON t
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o FURNITURE CARPET or MATTING °
+ 0

Take a Look Through Our Stock o1QS IF ITS FROM US ITS GOOD
o New Florence Drop Top Ball Bearing Sewing Machines

°05O +0+°
> ORTJTOHER EVANS o

Joplin Old Stand Richmond Ky Day Phone 73 Night Phone 47CG o
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CI Get The Latest

Ladies Collars
No season has produced such an
abundanco of beautiful styles in
Ladies Neckwear as the present
We show all the now styles in
endless varie-

tySummer Laces
We have just added all tho new ¬

est patterns to our stock of lass
and insertings and can certainly
please you

Millinery
Midsummer prices already pro-
nail

¬

hero We are determined to
to carry nothing over

No trouble to show goods

Mrs Bettie Mason
Main St Beroa Ky
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Ice Cream
Crushed Fruit Flavors m

Coca Cola v
Cherry PhosphateI

PopaUflavors
Grape Juice

Cool and refresh you
in hot weather

Get tho best at tho
I

East End Drug CofMain Street Broa Ky
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